
JUNEAU AND PRINCE
RUPERT COMPARED

There is a difference between the
British Columbia and the Alaska way
of running cities. In Alaska the law

bonded indebtedness for any purpose.
The result Is that city governments
find it difficult to keep public im¬
provements up with the growth of the
towus. The specter of a municipal
debt ts always staring them in the
race. British Columbia presents the
other extreme. There the city coun¬

cil secure high-priced municipal engi-

they borrow the money to keep the
public work ahead of the developments
of private enterprises.
On the American aide in the States

the municipalities pursue, genorally
speaking, a middle course between that
in British Columbia and Alaska, but
nearer tike that here than that on

the Canadian side.
Juneau and Prince Rupert.

A fair comparison of the two plans
.the Alaskan and the British Colum¬
bia.may bo had from the difference

that at Prince Rupert While the lat¬
ter claims a population of 6,000 to
7.000 .10 per cent or so larger than
Juneau.the vote at the municipal

election held last week was consldcr-

neau. To be more explicit. Prince Ru¬
pert cast 779 votes last Thursday,
while Juneau cast S92 votes last Ap¬
ril and considerably more last Novem¬
ber. But even these figures are mis¬
leading. for if Juneau covered as large
an area as Prince Rupert her vote
would be 100 to 150 greater than it Is.
Climatic and other conditions are sim¬
ilar in both cities.

Permanent Debt
Notwithstanding the growth and sta¬

bility and future prospect of Juneau
the city is without permanent debt.
On the other hand. Prince Rupert has
a bended Indebtedness of $2,594,838.34,
requiring interest payments of approx¬
imately $150,000 annually.considerab¬
ly more than Juneau's annual income
from all sources.

In addition to the money she has
borrowed for street Improvements,
public buildings, etc.. Prince Rupert
has acquired its water, electric light
and telephone systems. In 1914 these
produced over and above the coat of

operation $76,$44.51.
Prince Rupert Taxes High.

However. Prince Rupert, having the
music, must pay the bills, and last
year she collected in taxes from her
property owners for municipal pur¬
poses. i212,T10.S3. and from licenses,
police fines, garbage collections and
other sources. J35.636.S9.making a

total general fund Income of $247,347.-
72. in addition to the profit from her
public utilities.

In splto of this enormous income.
Prince Rupert spent about $23,000
more than its income during the year
just closed, though she claims credit
for permanent improvements of ap¬
proximately $3S,000 paid from the gen¬
eral fund, in addition to payments
Into a sinking fund for the redemp¬
tion of some of the shorter time bonds.

BALL IS SUCCESS.

The masque ball given by the Fin¬
nish Society in Moose hall last night
attracted a large throng and the fes¬
tivities were not concluded until early
this morning.

YACHTS MAY COME
NORTH THIS YEAR

.'It Is thought more than likoly that

during tho coming summer with the
Panama canal open and the exposi¬
tions going on at San Diego and San
Francisco, many steam vessels owned

! by wealthy yachtsmen of New York,
Boston. Baltimore, and other Eastern

j cltiets, will visit the Pacific Coast
I' and while here will decide to make
the cruise North to Alaska. In this
event the Seattle club may bo called
upon to entertain some distinguished
guests, and tho matter of making some

i arrangements to moor theso boats and
! entertain the owners will be ono that
>cUl have consideration at one of the
to bo held early this spring."

i to be held early this sprlnti."

only good prospects
found in tolovana

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 10..The Fair
hanks Times reports of the Tolovana
district in the following article:
"That the Tolovana district is still

in a prospective 9tage and that no pay
has been located to date, is the re¬

port brought to Fairbanks by Frank
?. Manton, who has been at the new

diggings for the past two weeks, in¬
vestigating conditions there. The few
people who have reached bedrock.
and they are very few.havo found
nothing better than good prospects.
On Llvlngood creek, the ground

has been staked the whole length of
the strcam^but to date very little work
ha* been done, except the necessary
assessment work.
"On Mike Hess creek, claims have

been staked as far as 40 below dis¬
covery. Crosby Keene sank a hole 27
feet on Mike Hess creek, but as he
thought.he would do better on anoth¬
er part of the cre9k; ho moved his
plant without reaching bedrock.
"On Olive creek, a hand-drill belong¬

ing to Chris Edmonson Is ready to
go to work, but to dato It has done
very little.
"One outfit on Amy creek was re¬

ported to be down to bedrock when
Manton was there, and was reported to
have pay, but the returning stamped-
er did not have an opportunity to soe

it himself.
Marks & Mitchell, en Myrtle creek,

were down to bedrock In three holes,
but the best they found was good
prospects.
Mr. Mantone thinkB that Paul Ring-

seth, of Chatanlka, is deserving of
a great deal of credit for the work he
has done in building a trail to tho new-

diggings. By a cutoff mado within the
past few days. Rlngseth has saved
muchcrs and freighters fully eight
miles.
"The majority of tho mining men

in tho Tolovana district think that it
will take approximately six weeks
more to determine whether or not the
Tolovana Is to be as promising as was

at first reported."

DRIVER KILLED WHEN
WOOD LOAD OVERTURNS

DAWSON. Y. T., Jan. 14..Thomas
Cross was killed by a heavy load of

! wood overturning and crushing him
an the divido between Ansloy and El¬
dorado creeks, while he was hauling
for Charley Stone, a contractor for
-he Yukon Gold Company.

EXHIBITION RACE
There will bo an exhibition roller

race in the Ring tonight. Come ohe.
come ail. 1-23-1L
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:: Boy the BEST Lamps at the RIGHT Price ..

Lamps at the following prices: We are now able to sell "Mazda"

T 40 WATT LAMPS 25c ~

:: 60 WATT LAMPS 40c "

I 100 WATT LAMPS 65c J
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]A hen oraering BEER!
insist on RAINIER PALE!
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Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. j;
largest Stock Best Brands of

; Imported and Domestic Liquors
; j and Wines for Family Use. ;

\ FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 32 J
.!
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SEWARD PAPER SEES

happened yestorduy. In the Douglas

the Alaska Citizen of Fairbanks tak¬
ing tho Gateway to task for -saying
anything against the proposed Alaske.
Development board. The Douglas

tho Citizen rebuke to the Gateway on

Us front page and hoaded the article
with tho words "A Mieundortsood Mea¬
sure." The coincidence lies In tho

Ins of this rebuko a telegram arrived
at the Gateway office telling that at It"
annual meeting the American Forestry

such bureaucratic body.

News, Bays in tho course of Its repri¬
mand ;
"Among the duties of the proposed

development board will bo those of

other lands. Tho board will also take

slon In Alaska, and will direct the ed-

cities.

board will have the authority to'man¬
age all the telegraphic lines In Alas¬
ka. and will act In advisory capacity
to the President and to Congress in

Previous to this statement the Citi¬
zen says that the "Development Board"!

ing of laws for Alaska" but will the
Citizen or tho News tell us that If tho
Board will havo charge of the patents
to mining claims and other lands, con¬

trol of the schools, the roads and tho
telegraph, what In the name of Heaven
shall the rest of the pcoplo havo.? Tho
Federal government now has control
of most of the other things. We can¬

not elect Judges. We can only tax cer¬

tain Industries to a limited extent. We
have been unable even to collect tax¬
es. Many doubt our ability to pass
mining laws or even suffrage for wom¬

en. Our legislature's power Is. in¬
deed. so limited that the Lord knows
whether wo can pass anything at all
or not.

But the neatest little joker or an
sticks its nalvo head above the sur-

Cace when the Citizen tells ub that tho
Board "will act in advisory capacity to
tho President and to Congress In re¬

gard to routine matters here." So.
there you arc. Wc have a Governor,
a Delegate to Congress, a legislature,
conventions. political leaders of all
kinds and yot wo must have someone
else to tell tho President and Congress
vhat they ought to do about the Terri¬
tory while the Governor, tho Delegate,
tho legislators ot hoc genus omno sit
mt on tho back 3teps at Washington
scratching their heads in tho perplex¬
ity of thought as to what thoy wore

fleeted for. Why. the Dolcgate has
o voto in Congress right why and
what in the names of all that's holy
was tho position of Delegate estab¬
lished for if it was not to express the
opinions of tho people of the Terri-
-ory as to what they wanted.
Be careful, yo Cltlzons and Ncwses

hat you are not swallowing the old
commission form of government bu-
reacuracy pill vhilo it is innocently
coated with tbo sugar of the Develtp-:
raent Board. Be careful, yo Innocents,
that you arc no" placing yourself un¬
der a bureaucratic tyranny that vio¬
lates tho chief principle of the Ameri¬
can constitution which anticipated Lin¬
coln by ordaining that government
-hould only bo for the people. OP the
.HJoplo and BY THE PEOPLE.
Whether the Secretary of tho Inter¬

ior has really a beneficial proposal in
this respect to make or not the people
of Alaska themselves should be care¬
ful. for once give your unreserved con-
sont to the establishment of such a

board and it will last for many long
days on the excuse that tho people of
the Territory themselves endorsed it.
The people of Nome in mass meet¬

ing have already gone on record as

opposed to the proposal and It be¬
hooves us all to be wary, for. good as
a development board might be in:
some respects, any man worthy of the
name believes that governing himself
badly is better than to be governed
well by othors. Anyone who thinks
otherwise deserves to be a slave.
Secretary wnc is a splendid friend

of this territory and he will do noth¬
ing that would not bo Tor our benefit
according as ho sees it, but surely the
people of Alaska must see danger In
the proposal to appoint a board that
would alone have the ear of the Pres¬
ident and Congress: a board that would
bo independent of the people' who
made thc'Territory. If President Wil¬
son and Congress want advice why do
they have to pass a law for it. If the
people of the Territory and their elect¬
ed representatives cannot give that
advice can they expect that fivo indi¬
viduals will be able to supply the'de¬
ficiency?
Already the Forestry Association

sees danger in the proposal and will
it remain for Alaskans themselves to
accept this pig in a poke without at
least taking one little look, into the
interior to see something more than
can bo seen on the surface?.(Soward
Gateway.)

MINER LOSES EYE BY
DRILLING "MISSED HOLE"

CORDOVA, Jan. 12..Mat Mattson.
an employco of the Kennecott inino,
mot with a serious accident last week
while working in the mine, which may
cost him his sight, and which caused
other Bcrious it Juries.
Mattson was engaged in operating

a machine drill when the bit struck
a "missed hole." An explosion follow¬
ed, blowing the machine forcibly to
ward Mattson, inflicting severe con¬
tusions upon his body, while flying
debris striking him about the head
and face totally destroyed the sight
of one eye, and injured the other so
seriously that doubt Is expressed as
to its being saved.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

ra ther thftn he did when he- told htu ;

publlcun party was still more of a

liil voto for Representative;, in Con- §
gross in Js'ovembor. These returns

a larger percentage of the total Dona-

Hi :;plte of tho groat Republican

than it was two years ago.
In 1912 the Democrats polled approx-

21 1-2 per cent, nnd a Progressive loss
of nearly 23 per cent. It shows a com¬

bined Republican-Progressivo loss of

The official rcaurns irora uio vur-

ous districts Indicate a total Democrat¬
ic vote for members of Congress of
5.276.707. a total Ropublican voto of
5,066.922; and a total Progressive voto
of 769.863 In addition 153,056 votes
wore cast for Republican-Progressive
ruslon candidates. There is no basis
on which this fusion voto can be ap¬
portioned. But it Is plain that at best
the total Progressive vote was woll
below a million, as against 1,119,507

Thero wore no goneral Ropublican
gains In the popular voto In 191-1 at
the expense of the Progressive party.
The Republican gains were all nt

the expense of the Republican party,
and even the return of tho lost sheep
left Hie Republicans far below the
Democrats in actual numbers.
' Various masters of political mystery
In Washington chose to interpret the
President's Indianapolis speech as an

announcement of his candidacy -for
ronomlnation in 1916. Such an an¬

nouncement on Mr. Wilson's' part
would be superfluous. So far as tho
rank and file of tho Democratic party
aro concerned, ho is thoir candldato,
and they have no second choice. The
only man who can prevent the rcnom-
.nation of Woodrow Wilson Is Wood-
row Wilson..(New York World.)

SKAGWAYITES GET FAME
IN K. C. B.'S "TOTEM POLE"

Three Skagwayann and former Skng-
wayans occupied prominent places in
one issue of "Kenny" C. Beaton's "To-
tem Pole" which appears In each Mon¬
day's edition of the Seattle Post-Intel-
ligonccr and hence tho names of Dr.
Keller, Fred A. Callarman and George
S. Town will go down to posterity with
undying fame. Here is tho record:

What Means It?.Dr. Keller, of
Skagway, sends this on a postal
card: "Do not grow old. If you
are not invited to' picnics any¬
more tako your egg out to the
well and cat It." Living in Skag¬
way seems to bo affecting tho doc¬
tor's mind.

Without Credit.Two or three
items in this week's Totem Pole
were contributed by F. A. Callar-
man, who says that he does not
care for credit. "As King Dyke-
man used to say when he workod
for a living," writes Mr. Callar-
man, "they aro as free a3 the
grace of God and far moro plontl-
full." Also, "if I wanted to see
my name in. print, for a few dol¬
lars George Town would print it
a thousand times on cards." May¬
be Mr. Callarman's trying to get
an ad in for Georgo Town. Wo
should worry. We don't own tho
Totem. We're just tho editor.

JEFFERSON SAILS.

Steamship Jefferson, CapL J. C.
N'ord, arrived in port from Skagway at
7 o'clock this morning, and proceeded
South at 9 o'clock. Her passengors to
Juneau trom Skagway included Miss
Atchison, W. M. Wheeler, Fred Fonzo,
II. P. Gallagher. A. Hemple, D. J.. Uo-
senfield and Ben C. Delzcllc.
Juneau passengors for tho South In¬

cluded Mrs. G. Kemmerllng, G. L. Ed¬
monson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Malt-
by; J. C. McBrido, P. C. Feldkomp and
Elnar Holmquist.

BODY IS SHIPPED.

Einar Holmquist left this morning
for Clear Brook, Wash., accompanying
tho remains of hib- brother Ivor, who
was killed In tho snowulldo of last
Wednesday.

DORWALD f RAISES CASH.

Richard Dorwaldt, who recently es¬

caped from tho Morningsldo asylum
for the insane, at Portland, has mort¬
gaged to Ben. F. Itodebaugh for $110
a lot GO x 30 feet adjoining Long¬
shoreman's hall.
Tho Portland authorities aro Baid

to be searching for Dorwaldt.

COUNCIL DID NOT MEET.
The city council did not rneot in

by Mayor John Rock, and tho session

Deputy Marshal Frank R. Cook, have
arrived at Skagway to resido. They

Juneau tit::
regular Sunday shoot tomorrow, on

¦hi local range of:' Wllloughby. ave-

iuo. Both the Dupont and" Trucsdell
trophy wli) ho ^hot for. Carter leads
for the former emblem, with "Jim"

Bd the Truosdall medal during the

.,

doclarod to havo dlBcovored a now

fork bnll, which ho will use against

Thursday night? Thai Is Just what

more.

when the annual bnnquot of the win-

countod stories of the National past-

The St. Louis Brows will train at
Houston, says Hodges.

women will get a tryout at tho Sports

Loutsvillo gets an Important base¬
ball addition in Al. Platte, the .325
hitter of the Provldcnco outfield.

Minneapolis plans a big aquatic
meet In June to celebrate tho com¬

pletion of tho big dam there.

The business men's racing associa¬
tion meet nt New Orleans got away

Ignoring the Federal Leaguo schod-
ulo sounds well, but is it practical
from the fan's point of view?

Hugh Chalmers will not give any
autos to baseball heroes next season.
Ho ha3 donated 10 in 5 years, as fol¬
lows: Ty Cobb. (2). Napolton Lapoie,
Frank Schult, Trls Spoaker. Jake Dau-
berU Eddie Collins^. and Johnny Ev-
ore.

Now that Jack Johnson is In South
America, his enemies in Chicago may-

try to put something over on him.

Oakland has signed a full-blooded
Indian pitcher, Harry Sampson. He
is cross-eyed and hns terrible speed.

Umpire Quigloy of tho National
League Is a dancing master in Kansas
City this winter. We may oxpoct
"The Bottle Dodgers' Trot" next.

The Braves addition of Sherwood
Mageo strengthens the champs' out¬
field, which, by tho way. was its only
weak point.

The Western Association is dicker¬
ing for an eight-team league, by tak¬
ing in Denison, Tex., Paris, Tex., and
Bartlesville, Okla.

It wouldn't surprise any of the fans
if Mike Donlin, after quitting vaude¬
ville, in which ho and Marty McHalc
are making good money this winter,
should join the Federals, who have
made him a good offer.

Up to this tlmo Pitcher Joe
Bochling has not signed a contract
with Washington for next season. The
scribes ascribe his delay in signing
to the fact that his injured knee pre¬
vents his using a pen.

Everyone is guessing Just now about
whether Hans Wagner will play tho
short field again for tho Pirates next:
year. Walter Gorber is a groat little
fielder, but Honus Is still the popular
Idol of the fans all over the National
circuit.

moro lawyers who will bo called on

this year to pay Income taxos. The
situation has evolved itself into one

where the eminent counsellors are in
demand, and some big fees will be ex¬

pected no matter how the' litigation

Tho appointment of Bill Donovan,
as manager of the Yankees Is one of
tho most popular moves ever made in
a major league. Donovan In a favorite

lieving that he ban the ability to build
up a winning team in New York.

Inion that tho Northwostom Lcaguo!
would accept the class B salary limit

majority of tho club owners havo con¬

cluded that Is too much of a cut, and
they will ask for a dispensation to ad-
vanco the limit to $2,500,. which will
bo less by $1,000 which obtained last

There is no doubt that the Fcdorals
havo accomplished a great deal in the
short time that their organisation has
existed. They have taken some star
ball pluyctr from the major leagues
and they havo developed quito a num.

they can never really be a big league

or league cities cannot support major

The tcatnn composed of Mary Connor.

g. Mary Meier, g.. Georgia Gllpatrlck, (

c., Dorothy Haley, f,, and* Abblc Ar- I

nold, f. won out. by the score of 3 :

to 2. The losing team had the follow- <

Ing line-up: Har.pl Jaeger, f.; Annie l

McLaughlin, c.; Grace Wheeler, f; I
Ilolmi Aalto, g.; Margaret Dudley, g. <

YES, JUNEAU IS
STILL THE CAPITAL f

Recently in a town in one of the
Middle Western States there was quite '

an argument as to whore the capital )
if Alaska was located. One woman who
believed Juneau was the capital, re-

forred to this city as the seat of gov-
crnmont. Her neighbors declared that
Sitka was the capital, and produced
a Rnnd-McNally geography to prove
their assertion.
Of courso the woman who playod a

lono hand in tho argument was right,
while the neighbors, and Messrs. itand
McNally & Company wore dead wrong.

Sitka, tho old Russian city, situated
on Baranoff island, was the capital
of Alaska until 1906, when tho seat
of government was transferred to Ju¬
neau. In July, 1906, the Interior De¬
partment made an order-transferring
tho capital, and on September 8, in
the same year, shortly after Wilford
8. Hoggatt was inaugurated as gov-
ernor tho transfer was made.
Tho authorization for the transfer of

the capita] from Sitka really dates
back to 1899, when Congress passed
a bill authorizing tho removal of tho
capital to Juneau at any time suitable (I
offices could be secured thore. Gov.
J. G. Brady preferred Sitka to Ju¬
neau, and for that reason the trans-
for did not come Until after his ad¬
ministration.

*

,

MARSHALL TO PAY
CUPID'S PREMIUMS

John B. Marshall, United StatcB
Commissioner, must part with $6,00
which the Federal governetant says ho
owes for falluro to charge the pre-
scribed fee of $1.20 for recording mat-
rlmonial certificates. 1

When"tho territorial legislature pass¬
ed a law requiring the recording of
marrlago certificates hi" Alaska, Com- i

lnlssloner Marshall recorded many of '

Cupid's documents, without charging
'ees, as was his privilege. Finally,
ifter various couples had been exempt-
:d from paying to have a copy of
heir marriage certificate written Into
:he record books, Mr. Marshall start¬
ed charging the legal fee of $1.00 for
jach certificate. And this fee has
been charged to date.
But now tho Department of Justice,

through the Comptroller, has held
'that where a Federal statute fixes
i fee for a servjee to bo rendered by
i United States Commissioner In Al¬
aska, 3uch fee is applicable to tho ex-

iluslon of any different and inconsist¬
ent fee which the Territorial leglsla-
iure may have prescribed for tho samo
service."
Tho Territorial feo Is $1.00. Tho

Federal feo for tho samo job Is $1.20.
rho difference between $1.20 and $1.00
is twenty cents. Thirty weddings, at
a come-back of twouty conts each,
would mnke $6.00. Tho $6.00 goes to
the East "on an early boat,"

SEATTLE PEOPLE BOOM
AN ALASKA TOWN8ITE

The Empire has received a copy of
"news" from a syndicate which ox-

pects, according to Its syllabus, to
build a city at Grlndall Bay, Prince of
\ValC3 Island. The company has a

suite of ofllces In tho Alaska bluldlng,
Seattle.
According'to its press agent the

company doclares that Grlndall Bay Is
tho "logical first port of entry In Al¬
aska," and proves it by stating that
"the cable to Alaska runs right
along in front of our townslto."
In other words, according to repotrB

current In Seattlo, tho GWndall com¬
pany Is anxious to put Ketchikan out
pf business within thirty days.
Tho Alaskan Press has not shown an

Inclination to- advertise the Grlndall
proposition until it learns moro of tho
men who aro booming tho "town," and
the "future," if any, it haB.
Alaskans were pretty well ironed at

Irondalo, and they arc not longing for
any repeaters.

Tho French rule 41 towns in Al¬
sace, taker, since the outbreak of tho
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i We've Got ItJh Everything in the line ofWines, Liquors, Cigars ..

ii JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. i|
! "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94~Free Delivery !!
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ilitlPLOADS Of GROCERIES
MvV srtiCK. OF- MKX'S (,(;Oi;S
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and Seo V*.i .

| SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY gygg- Phone 211 5
00^0 (|?6ltd <f C10 v'AAAA0 A A A £ A AfllAAAAAAAAAAAAA

I: . Tfie FAIRBANKS--- It's. BrandNew < j
O Rooms $16.00 pnd up, Including heat, light, hot and cold water. '/,
'. Over Fairbanks Restaurant Mrs. H. H. Warren Propr. Phone 112 \*

Groceries and
Mens Goods
Alasica-Gastineaa Mining Go.
THANB, t o * > ALASKA

Rates Reasonable Third nnd Harris Street. Junta

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

I Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Freo Moving Picture 8howa Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.
\i

FINE POULTRY raEv.E
Full lino fresh and cured mcsta-GoTcmracnt Inspected. Try our Wild Rose Lar 1

Frye-Bruhn Market rtJffj£r""
' =11

Fancy&Staple Groceries, M. B. Butter& Eggs
Your Satisfaction la Our Success.EVERYTHING 13 GUARANTEED.

J. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA


